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Digital Jewels as Most Trusted IT Governance 

Solutions Provider.

World Password Day

Another highlight of the year was the unexpected award as Nigeria's 

Most Trusted IT Governance Solu�ons Provider in the African Excellence 

Awards, hosted by MEA Markets. It was indeed an honour.

However, through the year, we learnt that just as we had done in the 

previous year, 2020, we had to rise to the challenge and find ways to 

ensure that no ma�er what, the business grew and blossomed. It was a 

task we were willing and able to take on. The place of teamwork can 

never be over emphasized. Despite our hybrid work pa�ern, everyone 

worked to make sure that the chain was strong at every point.

Building Digital Capacity in the Public and Private 

Sectors

Championing Data Privacy with NITDA

In the month of May, Digital Jewels put together two enlightening 

webinars, in partnership with NITDA, targeted at key stakeholder 

communi�es. These were put together in commemora�on of NITDA's 

20th anniversary, and in support of the Agency's passion for building 

digital capacity in the public and private sectors.

In the first half of the year, in support of Nigeria Data Protec�on 

Regula�on (NDPR) and as a way of championing data privacy and 

protec�on for cri�cal na�onal assets, Digital Jewels organized a webinar 

in conjunc�on with the Na�onal Informa�on Technology Development 

Agency (NITDA) to celebrate the Na�onal Privacy Week. In addi�on to 

that, we held our first ever virtual mini-conference which was on the 

theme- “Cyber Security & Data Privacy- Meander or Lead?” We were 

graced with speakers from around the globe. We also held several 

informa�ve webinars on topical and opera�onal issues which were 

facilitated by our own DJL Champions.

Lastly, we joined the world to celebrate World Password Day, generated 

awareness on the cri�cal need for solid passwords and their role in 

securing all our digital lives.

The year 2021 was a further awakening from the pandemic year, 

2020. As individuals, we all hoped and imagined that on the 1st of 

January 2021, all the evil would disappear, the pandemic would be over 

and the world would suddenly be a be�er place again; Reality Check, we 

thought wrong. Instead, we had several varia�ons of the virus and the 

spread of the different vaccines amidst fears and doubts.

The year all in all was a good one for the DJL team and we eagerly 

an�cipate the year 2022 and what it holds. 

At A Glance
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The keynote speakers for the conference were Arc. Yusuf Kazaure, Chairman 

Board of Directors, Nigerian Communica�ons Satellite Limited (NIGCOMSAT) 

and Dr. Ernest Nsabimana, Director General, Rwanda U�li�es Regulatory 

Authority (RURA). They set the ball rolling on both days and indeed set an 

excellent tone for the panel and presenta�ons sessions. We were graced with 

the presence of three (3) top leaders who handled the plenary sessions. They 

were very educa�ve and insigh�ul. Our ever-diligent MD/CEO, Mrs. 

Adedoyin Odunfa, Mr. Francis Anatogu, Execu�ve Secretary, Secretariat of 

the Na�onal Commi�ee on AfCFTA and Prof. Olayinka David-West, Associate 

Dean & Professor of Informa�on Systems, Lagos Business School. 

The panel sessions were also very enlightening and thought provoking. There 

were 4 panels made up of 20 highly experienced panelists, namely: Modupe 

Afolabi, Human Resource Director, Petrolex; Josephine Nyiranzeyimana, 

Chief Informa�on Officer, Rwanda Informa�on Society Authority Rwanda; 

Chizor Malize, MD/CEO FITC Lagos; Olalekan Olude, Founder, roHealth, 

Lagos; Bunmi Teru, Principal Consultant, Alfred & Victoria Associates, Lagos; 

Aramide Abe, Co-Founder, Naija Startups, Lagos; Seun Adewunmi, 

Managing Partner Jemi Neil Consul�ng Lagos, Seun Owoeye, COO 

Technology & Opera�ons Directorate, IPSL, Kenya; Mwangala Muyoyeta, 

Chief Informa�on Officer Zambia Industrial Commercial Bank, Zambia; 

Emem Umoh, Chief Informa�on Security Officer, Zenith Bank; Olabode 

Olaoke, Security Compliance Manager, Payments at Square, Canada; 

Confidence Staveley, Founder/Execu�ve Director, CyberSafe Founda�on, 

Lagos; Adenike Adeyemi, Execu�ve Director, Fate Founda�on, Lagos; Dr. 

Bright Mawudor, Head, Managed Cyber Security Services, Dimension Data, 

Kenya; Adetoun Ogwo, Project Director, EnterpriseNGR Internship Program 

(PWC), Lagos; Didier Nkurikiyimfura, Chief Technology and Innova�on 

Officer, Smart Africa, Rwanda; Oyiza Salu, Deputy General Manager, Head 

Human Resources Group, Guaranty Trust Bank Ltd, Lagos; Bawo Ikomi, 

Human Resource, Director, Trithel Interna�onal Company Ltd, Lagos; Dr. 

David Isiavwe, General Manager, Eco Bank, Nigeria; Mr. Godwin Akpong, 

Head, Learning & Development, Stanbic IBTC Lagos.  

Q4 2021

As a firm, knowledge gaining and sharing one of our key areas and this can 

never be overemphasized. Based on this, we went on to organize the second 

virtual mini conference for the year. It was a 2-day conference.

Digital Transformation in Africa: Resolving the Skills 

Quagmire.

It is no news that one of the societal issues, especially with reference to the 

digital world, is the humongous talent crisis being faced across most of Africa. 

As a firm we recognized that Africa is witnessing a mega-scale brain drain of 

her brightest and best talents, ICT-related globally transferable skill sets being 

par�cularly affected thus significantly impac�ng Africa's Digital 

Transforma�on. This therefore led to the theme of the conference- Digital 

Transforma�on in Africa: Resolving the Skills Quagmire.

Recognizing the grace and mercy of God on the firm as a whole, we con�nued 

our prac�ce of fellowshipping together every Monday. Also, as part of our 

culture of knowledge sharing and thought genera�on, we con�nued to host 

our insigh�ul and informa�ve monthly webinars, which included the second 

virtual mini- conference. 

The saying goes that all good things must come to an end. Everything that has 

a beginning must have an end. We can say the same for the year 2021 and 

indeed, every other year. As Digital Jewelers, we gradually approached the 

end of the year with several projects and targets to consolidate the hardwork 

which had been put in earlier in the year. We took each week that came like 

the year depended on it and we can indeed say that the Lord granted us grace 

and crowned every effort. 

The moderators of these sessions were Mr. Lanre Onasanya, CEO, H.C Bonum 

Ltd, Lagos; Mr. Tokunbo Taiwo, Chief Technical Officer, Digital Jewels Ltd; Mr. 

Ayodeji Ishmael, Principal Consultant, Afrissance Consul�ng Ltd, Lagos; and 

Mrs. Omolola Abolarinwa, Chief Knowledge Officer, Digital Jewels Ltd. The 

sessions were indeed insigh�ul and solu�ons were put forward to resolve the   

skills quagmire.  
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In DJL, our utmost goal is to deliver superior standard projects. We know, we 

care, and we deliver. It is therefore exci�ng when we are nominated for, and 

receive unsolicited awards. In Q4, we received the pres�gious award of 

Indigenous Cyber Security Company of the Year under the sectoral awards 

category at the 2021 edi�on of the Nigerian Business Leadership Awards 

(NBLA). 

All we do is Win

The event was a physical one and we had a number of our company 

execu�ves a�end. All glory goes to God for this win and we con�nue to thank 

our suppor�ve Board of Directors, hardworking and commi�ed team, 

esteemed clients and helpful partners for the part they played.

 

The Awards recognize excep�onal business leaders, and visionary companies 

upping the game in their sectors through innova�ve products, excellent 

services, and forward-thinking execu�ve thought leadership on the next 

bounce of the ball. They celebrate companies that have dis�nguished 

themselves for their agility, resilience, and enthusiasm in the face of the 

storm. 

End of Year Activities

As the year gradually came to an end, staff looked forward to all the fun and 

excitement which usually comes with that �me of the year. And so, the work 

year ended in a grand style with our end of year party. Although it was virtual, 

it was so much fun as staff could easily express themselves. There were 

games and gi�s to win. No one was le� out. It was indeed a �me to relax from 

the hard work put in to get the best out of the year.

        

Training Activities

In Q4, Digital Jewels delivered high-impact training sessions to several clients 

spanning various loca�ons and sectors of the economy and across a range of 

topics such as COBIT 2019 Design and Implementa�on, ISO 9001 Lead 

Auditor, Integrated Management System, ISO 20000 Lead Auditor, ISO 22301 

Lead Implementer, ISO 27032 Lead Cyber Security, ISO 37301 Transi�on, 

15ITIL Founda�on, ISO 27035 ISIM Informa�on Security Incident, ISO 31000, 

ISO 27001 Lead Auditor, COBIT 2019 Founda�on, ISO 27001 Lead 

Implementer, TOGAF (Founda�on & Prac��oner), ISO 22301 Lead Auditor 

and Cer�fied Data Protec�on Officer.

 

Consulting Activities

Our able and competent team of consultants across the Con�nent supported 

our public and private sector clients in Ghana, Rwanda, Zambia, Sierra Leone, 

Kigali, Kinshasa, Kenya, Abuja and Lagos in adop�ng global best prac�ce 

through interna�onal standards and frameworks. This included projects 

spanning Payment Card Security through PCIDSS; 3rd Party Risk, NIST, NDPR 

& PCI; IT Governance using the COBIT framework; Enterprise Architecture 

based on the TOGAF framework; Integrated Management Systems for 

Business Con�nuity, Informa�on Security, IT Service and Quality via the 

ISO22301, ISO27001, ISO2000 and ISO9001 Standards respec�vely; amongst 

others. 

End of the year virtual party

You are invited to our annual

With the JewelsWith the Jewels

MC: 
Where’s The Money

Music By

DJ TolsPy
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Dec. 23rd 2021
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